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Bluejacket
"Finely Carfted Beer"

by martingarri

+1 202 524 4862

The owners of the this pub themselves have been students of brewery.
The beer served her is carefully crafted in order to suit a variety of
palettes. They constantly reinvent their beers and work towards creating
the best possible range of taste. The food here is served at The Arsenal
which is a part of the bluejacket family. They whip up some delicious
American cuisine to complement the beer menu. Tasting tours of the
brewery are available by prior arrangement, tickets can be bought online.
www.bluejacketdc.com/

info@bluejacketdc.com

300 Tingey Street South
East, Washington DC DC

Atlas Brew Works
"Unique Craft Beer"

by cogdogblog

+1 202 832 0420

Atlas Brew Works is a microbrewery that specializes in lagers and ales. It
provides tours for visitors and one can simply walk in without prior
reservation. Sample brews such as the India Pale Lager prepared using
Waimea hops sourced from New Zealand, the 1500 South Cap Lager
infused with German flavors and the rye-based Rowdy Ale. Even though it
isn't a bar, it has happy hours every Friday. The staff is friendly and
educates guests on the various brewing processes. The brewery tours are
conducted only at even-numbered hours on Saturdays.
atlasbrewworks.com/

info@atlasbrewworks.com

2052 West Virginia Avenue
Northeast, Suite 102,
Washington DC DC

Hellbender Brewing Company
"Brew it the Belgian Way!"

by jimg944

+1 202 827 8768

Hellbender Brewing Company was established by two friends, Ben Evans
and Patrick Mullane. This place got its name from the endangered east
coast salamander species called hellbender. The brewing recipes and
quality of beer is maintained by Ben who is a microbiologist as well as a
neuroscientist. This company claims to have an environmentally-friendly
approach to brewing. With its unique Belgian brewing technique, mash
filtration helps to extract a higher quantity of beer. They also conduct
tours and and have a tasting room where one can taste or purchase their
draft beers.
www.hellbenderbrewingc
ompany.com/

contact@hellbenderbeer.c
om

5788 2nd Street Northeast,
Washington DC

by divya_

3 Stars Brewing Company
"Brewery with a Difference!"
Founders Mike McGarvey and Dave Coleman established the 3 Stars
Brewing Company in a refurbished warehouse in 2010. Visitors above 21
years of age can avail of tours every Saturday, while the beer shop
remains open from Thursday to Sunday. Sample beers such as the
Southern Belle, an Imperial Brown Ale with hints of oak, Citra and Lemon
Peel Saison and Born Sinner, a chocolate-flavored strong ale. The
knowledgeable staff guides patrons regarding the best food and beer
pairings.
+1 202 670 0333

www.threestarsbrewing.c
om/

info@3starsbrewing.com

6400 Chillum Place
Northwest, Washington DC
DC

DC Brau
"Craft Beer"

by _BuBBy_

+1 202 621 8890

If you're visiting DC and you're a beer connoisseur, DC Brau is a great
place to visit. The brewery, one of the few easily accessible within the city,
offers tours of its premises, tastings and a number of events across the
week. The best part is, you don't have to leave the kids home! They can
visit too, and learn about the fascinating methods and science behind
brewing beer, though of course, you have to be 21 years old to enjoy a
glass.
www.dcbrau.com

3178-B Bladensburg Road Northeast,
Washington DC DC

Port City Brewing Company
"Brewery with a Secret Weapon"

by Marler

+1 703 797 2739

Port City Brewing Company claims the title for the oldest packaging
brewing company in the DC area. You may wonder, what's there secret
behind being successful for all these years? Some may claim its the
legendary hopzooka, a piece of machinery created by the brewery's
brewmaster that allows hops to be added to beer without ever being
exposed to oxygen. You can spot this piece of magical beer machinery on
a tour of the brewery, or simply enjoy the results of such a creation when
you sip on one of the brewery's many hop-tastic beers. Just be sure to
look for the pineapple on top of the Port City Brewing Company sign - this
spiky fruit signifies that the brewery is open.
www.portcitybrewing.com
/

info@portcitybrewing.com

3950 Wheeler Avenue,
Alexandria VA
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